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Several Contentious Subjects 

Ireland Expected.

m
Pinnacle Street has two tracks to

day. The Grand Trunk had a large 
gang of men laying'ties and rails in 
the centre of the street above Bridge 
street.;,By noon the track had reach
ed Patterson St. y*

The nerf rails are hundred pound 
rails, the rails in the old traclj 
weighing sixty-five pounds.

The old track will net 
until the new due is grad
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Provincial Board of Health Requested to 

Take Steps at Once to Have Nui 
Abated—City N 
Disease.

mg
pied

San Francisco, June 29-^-Chalr- 
man Cummingà of the Democratic 

■ _________ ________ Natiom*-Conve*tion told gw deli-

er”“,a “a ” “• ¥** JBÆüïJSr
of the Peace Treaty by

uisance 
ow Free of Contagious

notÎ
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 28— standard after standard.came up and

- nta§h «ound '- - J: ^ ^
the New York section, 
rotary of 
the standard and

nominating presidential crowded ai
shall be made before the who sought

................
But there were some among the 

New York delegation who struggled 
with Roosevelt to prevent him car- 
1 ■■'■*-***'* ' — Sj§ fie

present. There 
iage akin to a 
than game, in 

. ■ there
ed danger of bloody noses. A 

policeman who tatwrfered got a pum-

-torn up

The excavator of the Standard 
Paving Co. is working- north of Vic 
toria Avenue for the line up to the 
curvp, leading to Great St. James

the hall-began. In 
ion, Assistant Sec-

The rules committee of the Demo
cratic National Convention decided 
tonight on the following order ofis that more 

(today finding 
pity and I can 
bland dealers x 
Ih whom I am 
this condition 
Overland car 
is playing an 
big this hous- 
pown through- 
B no reason 
HP solve the

abera of the interior,
^buffalo, June 29—Four persons 
werei killed and an undetermined 
number injured today by the collapse 
of the walls of the 
a lower main stree

pudiation
America.

v procedure:
Speeches n 

candidates 
presentation of a platform ; but bal- 
lotting, will be held only agter the 
platform 1B adopted.

aisle battiing with others 
ht with eager hands to upr

The Belleville (Board of Health 
at a special meeting yesterday after
noon referred the matter of the 

dition/ of the Moira River to the 
Provincial Board asking that steps 
be taken immediately ' to alter the 
nuisance, "v1'

z. “That the secretary be instructed 
to ocHumuniçate with the Provincial 
Board of Health calling attention 
Board of Healthe calling attention 
to the previous correspondence of 
the pollution of the river and stat
ing' that présent conditions are 
worse than formerly and asking that 
thé Provincial Board of Health take 
steps without delay 
nuisance abated.”
City Free of Contagion

Sanitary Inspector Wills reported 
that from January 1st 1920 to date 
the contagious disease in Belleville 
were as follows:

Smallpox, 60 cases of which thirty 
had been cared for at the isolation 
hospital. At present there are no 
liases in the isolation hospital.

Diphtheria.
Scarlet Fever 
Measles .. ,,
Influenza.. .
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GREEKS WIN DECISIVE VICTORY St- -
con-

\
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San Francisco, June 28—Front the rying the state standi 

shadow of the Golden Gate, the host monstration for the : 
of Democracy sent a roaring trt- was a lively scrimm

centre rush in a foot™. 
which flats were flying and 
seemed danger of Moody nos

even“ ;. m ■
Mr.- J. J. B. Flint was present 

gas r?>3i*' and on motion was gtanted permis-
PART OF- -

IT OERflTFI-NM'S&an’SSB —f= ........JRML-.
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

OTTAWA, June 29—In the 
use early this morning, during the 

debate on the naval estimates, Hon. 
W. N. Rowell said that he believed 
that the nations would ,

bute across the country today to 
President Wilson.

to have the
// Vi

a was a well 
I before join- 

'■ spent a few 
ant of the St. 
■pany, local 
then proceed- 
fork and eaa- 
:erest of his

The national convention flung
aside far the moment the business _ HPIBH
before it, while delegates carried on melling, one man had his coat drag-
a demonstration that swept the great ged off and several men lost their
gathering off its feet. nose glasses. No one was hurt; the

It was a half hour before the out- protest*** delegates changed their 
burst evoked by a sudden display of mind and Roosevelt triumphantly 
the'president’s portrait could be Still- marched off with the New York stall
ed. Again and again, as his name dard to join the Wilson demonetra- 
was mentioned, the cheers broke tion.
out anew, to culminate in tie Shout A si 
of approval that adopted and sent the de 
to the White House tonight a atrik- «Went 
ing- testimonial of his party’s faith all bu 
and pride in the man who has led 
it through troublous years.

Arrangements for the first nation
al political convention to be held in 
the far west had been, well made.
The gyeat hall, its clean architec- 
WaUines almost unmarred bv added I

a • dozen *tde entries thoi _
ed In with little delay or congestion.
They found a . wide octagon-space--------------—
awaiting them, with a massive or- been elected -— 
g«n rearing its stockade of pipes escorted to the pi 
above the, platfoni, and the other »»y h°shed and prepared to listen 
sides rising to a far line of seats nn- with close attention to his keynote Npm 
der high windows, framing squares address. Delegates expected seme- l,C™ 
of California’s bluest skies. thing to ch^er at. They were in a

In the centre of the hall where mood for It and were (not disap-
-I»'. » -Id. w»«- (S,«M , , „T

square of seats, an inner celling was The Ke_ote SDeech dtn'pJ
suspended, colored in soft, old blue Keynote Speech dian PreL. ------------
that rested ,the eye and leqt some- Mr. Cummings began in a quiet -C TOKTO, June .29—Negotiations 
thing of quiet dignity to the scene. Voice. A few shouts of "louder” çame are going on between Japan a 
Below, a forest of standards bearing from far back in the hall, but he had Great Britain with regard
the names of statee and territories not proceeded far. before the great. glo-American ----------
was the only reminder of national throng was so still that every syl- statement 
conventions of the past. Perched lahle was carried to the highest gal- a meetlr
high beside the organ in a special leries. It was a long speech. Mr. ---------
gallery, a military band whiled pummings suggested that to». to., r«

■ wr'
the national committee gave the sig- approval. (s
nal a bugler sounded “attention,»* When Mr. ~ 
the sharp staccato call rang-out-os 
the uproar of conversation. TT ‘ 
notes of "The Star Spangiea 
rang out from the band and 
gan together, and as the dei 
alternates, spectators and atti 
stood In tribute, a monster dag was 
dropped from the ceiling to form a 
wall of color, behind1 the platform. aF»ln-” “that 
It obscpred the view of the band, ’ When the 
gallery and organ loft, but as it fell 
the booming tones of the organ rose 
behind it, Joining with majestic thun 
der in the National Anthem. ”
Çoor and galleries delegates 
spectators joined in the n

Ottawa, June 29—Farmers are to 
get an interim payment. They will re 
ceive 50 per cent, of excess due on 
Wheat Board r
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? — . JL—, ...... ^ . Opiate. Mr. Flint stated that large
t if! TlS“ °* Wor" Br0- humber of dead fish were Ooating in

..“.o*».”: is

wff *— s r. >
^title on the hanks at a superb banquet In Arhich ladies luted water and the decaying fish

™a= W8S andH brZhren j°‘ned, * 6It6ndlD8 might seriously affect the health o« 
tahr beaten during a good cheer and hospitality. the residents especially in the loweriî

Tbe„ 1?dg®’ yhlch > aession ex- part of th6 clty.
ro„ 4Ama «Z * h6 T °! the tlret, de- After some discussion as to the 
POR^ MAKING gree and the officers were paid a best means of overcoming the diftt-

very high compliment for theta ac- culty, the eeriousness of which was 
curacy, skill and proficiency. In fully ^cognized, It was moved 5 
some important respects the work Dr. h. A, Y«.™ Meaw SaZ

of Heaith énd talnded hr Mayor
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to see WITH
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-
time had Amherstbui 

ners were in . .91 cases
----- 3 cases
. .160 cases 
. .700 cases 
. ..6 cases

r 1Of ,mSociety Typhoid Fever ..
Whooping Cough .. 130 cases

, Inspector Wills this morning took 
down the last contagious disease 
placard in the city.

Those present were S. Robertson, 
Dr. H. Yeomans, Mayor Riggs, C. M. 

jtitork and J. F. Wills.
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M. !W—Bro. Hv O. lioveless 
•J. W.—Bro. W. H. Boycott,

.* Chaplain—W. Bro. J. L. Aunger.
Treasurer—W. Bro. A. H. Connor 
Secretary—W. Bro. D. E. Bell.

______ 8. D." —-Bro. G. 'W, Gladney !
Special Officer Graham of the J D=^"Br°- C- S' Ha,g 

anadian Pacific Railway and Sergt. ‘ D of C—W- Bro- T- B- haycock 
taphin yesterday afternoon arrest- S- S-~:Br°- Wm' Davidson ,ri^
S Protoise Blanchard, a young clerk J‘ ®; Bro W- J*. McFaul. ...

?erehe„ Dt,n,0n ,BXPrd8S C°ffiPany ^W-bT f wLBs,ak°' ---------- ’ HAMILTON, June -29-A fast G.
here on a Aarge of stealing a money ^ ,.B '. f,' W11,k®®- , . At the Bay of Quinte Methodist T. R. freight train was wrecked at
package the property of the Domin- rentiri to” th^fta^faudl Conference recentl3r held in Whitby, one-thirty this morning on the main

Company said to contain ^ As80Clat,0n ranimons line between Merriton and Thbrold,
4 youth was admitted JgJ1* tabl« f^r Îhe ****** * atrpng resolutlon recom" ‘wo miles.south of the latter town,
ie case was enlarg- ^mendtng the minimuto salary of Twelve freight cars jumped the 
6 m own bond for R W” a*nVl ministers to be raised to $1,506.00 tracks, ripped, up the roadbed and

*egea to have occurred on June 11th. 7116 L p- M” Wor. Bro. Rigg, per- get the movement underway, the
It is said the clerk went with the tormea the d“tîe® °f 52? ?a?®r,tn followlng Ministerial Support Corn- 
package to the C. P. R. depot and a manner that left nothing to be de- mittee was appointed with a lay BP|
Placed U on the^desk of the express 8lred’ glvlng t0 the that chairman for each district in the PP(
messenger on the train and got his touch of genlallty that made «W- conference. The lay chairman will 
signature as having received it. The body ,eeI perf6ct,y at home- co-opstrate with the ministerial

*— ” • ,Tbe toast, “The Grand Lodge,” chairman and a representative from
was worthily responded to by R. W. each circuit will be appointed 
Bro. Symons, who lift a deep tin- President of conferenee-=flev. ci 
pression on his audience by his mas- H. Coon. = - ; : i|,
teriy definition and illustration of Chairman—Mr. J. M. Greene
the fundamental principles of Mas- Peterboro. 
onry, brotherly love, :- relief and 
truth. . , t^üîtiSEh ______# • 1

■* a5nts=Bsr335BSC±±Sr,?f -
the piano by Mre. Wright, to the, tef end more equitable support of J? 
magnificent delight of th» audience. ' tlygr br^thrèn.
The audience insisted upon an, encore 
which was graciously given.

A| notable banquet came to -a 
close by the singing of the National- 
Anthem. 1- :
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i at OTTAWA, June 29—Prorogation 

has been tentatively fixed for tomor- 
.row. afternoon. Preparations to

Vice Chairman—Mr. H, K. Den- end have been made although there

lM w“ -tSU&tsrssMr- T-,;gsr,r.aL?,is.r
,o ». - LTï2S2',JrT*' °*°

“J[with some apt tales from the war PictonZMr. R. h. Ireland, Well- t0d&y' 
f®1' zone, where Prof. Laycock had serv- Ington. ~ ,
®a- ed for three years. Brighton—Mr. A. If. Macklaa,

“The Visitors,” were cordially Brighton. hBB
aaon welcomed in a brief address ty Past1 Cohourg—Mr. T. F. Harrison, Co- 

1 Mister J. F. Baker and grateful bourg. ^ '
acknowledgment was made by W.f Bownianville—Mr. J. A. Holgate,

'iBros. Dr. Day, of Eureka Lodge, ; Bowmanville. f X'-TaH, ||| 
iry of Belleville, Rev. Stanley Morton. Bell-1 Whitby—Mr Geo A. itose, 

but view. W. J. Smith. Madoc, and Capt Perry. .
by i Green of Stirling. ! Cannington—Mr. Geo. Vg. Keown,-

ties The toast to “Marmora Lodge," Woodvlile. ‘BSBeI
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Then came the'touch that set 
convention off with a wild shout t 
exultation. The great flag was gath
ered ; slowly upward in the slings TOlu 
and as ,it rose, it uncovered a flag- is*®r’ u 
draped and illuminated 
President Wilson, placed 
high pipes of the organ. For a mo
ment there was a brief pause. Then 
came the tumult.

A wild shout rang from the floor.
It was caught up and echoed from- 
side to side.

Delegates leaped on their chairs

. '
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ates of 
wered. A roar s' 
took minutes to
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